TYPES OF SEGREGATION.
BY CAROLINE PELLEW,

St.,~dent of the John Innes Horticultural Institution.
INTRODUCTION.

THE experiments here recorded were begun by Mr Bateson in
1910--11. They have been continued by me since 1912 with constant
help and advice from him~ They are mainly concerned with the
inheritance of (a) certain abnormalities in the development of the
anthers, (b) of flower colour, and (c) of variegation in C(~mpanltla
ca~Tatica and related forms. Among these plants certain types of
segregation, including the unequal distribution of characters to ovules
and pollen of the same plant, have been observed. Recent researches
have demonstrated another class of facts not.provided for by the original
Mendelian system, i.e. the phenomenon of linkage. One of the objects
of this paper is to discuss whether these phenomena have not a common
origin in a process of reduplication.
GENERAL STATEMENT OF RESULTS.

U~der the name Campanula carpatica are grouped a large number
of forms widely grown in gardens. Some of these have been introduced into cultivation from .the native habitat of this phmt, the
mountains of Transylvania i others have doubtless originated under
domestication. Unfortunately little is definitely known of the origin of
the various forms. Acharacter that appears to be present in almost all
is se]f-s~erility, and Consequently these investigations have been performed almost entirely by cross-fertilizations.
SEX AND ~PLOWER-CoLoug.
In C. ccerpaticn, besides the normal hermaphrodites in which the
anthers are fully developed and contain a large amount of good pollen,
there are forms in which the anthers are only part, ially developed and
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the pollen is deficient in various degrees ; these forms will be spoken of
as intermedi.ate hermaphrodites. O t h e r forms possess merely rudimentary structures representi)ag the anthers, and these will be ,pollen
of as females. A single plant largely used in these experhnents, for
which we are indebted to the Royal Gardens, Kew, is that named
':' w~r. pdviJbrmis." This variety was introduced into commerce by
Messrs Froebel of Ztirich, and was supposed by them to have come from
U. c'~Tatica t~rbinatc~. I t differs from carpatica chiefly in its greater
vigour, and larger and more deeply bell-shaped flowers.
This plant, hereafter spoken of as plant no. 7, is always cons!stently a full hermaphrodite, and is a very striking example of
that genetic condition in which the ovules and pollen bear different
characters. When fertilized with the pollen of other hermaphrodites,
hermaphrodites only are produced, whereas when its own pollen is used
on other hermaphrodites a mixture of females, intermediate hermaphrodRes and full hermaphrodites iS produced. Again, when used as
a male on females, females only are produced. In numerous crosses
with plants other than its own descendants the rules stated were
followed without an exception. When crossed however with plan~s
derived from Rself the results were, as must be expected, more complex
(see p. 322). Hence it appears that all the ovules of this plant carry
the hermaphrodite character, and all the pollen ~s devoid of this
character. Somewhat comparable with this allotment of sex characters
to the male and female gametes respectively is the distribution of the
factor for flower colour. The plant has blue flowers, and is heterozygous
for this factor. The two colours blue and white are evenly distributed
among the ovules, but among the pollen grains the distribution is
different, for only about 3 ~ carry the blue factor, the remainder carrying
the white allelomorph.
The type of segregation exhibited by this plant is parallel in many
respects to that of the double-throwing strains of Stocks. It suffices
to recall that all the pollen of those strains carries the recessive
character doubleness, and the ovules are of two kinds, those carrying
doubleness being slightly in excess of those carrying singleness. In the
Sulphur-white strain a similar type of segregation of the factor for"white
plastids occurs, and this factor is moreover partially coupled with the
factor for singleness.
We know little as yet of those types of segregation in which certair
iKctors are differentially distributed to ovules and pollen, but some
attempt to interpret the significance of the phenomenon may be
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justified. I t is clear that the process by which in a hernlaphrodite plant
the germ cells borne by the anthers and ovary respectively are
genetically differentiated, must occur not lager than the fbrmation of
the flowers, and possibly beghls in the embryo. There appears to be a
gametic segreg'ation of factors which coincides wi~h the somatic
differentiation of the plant. Such coincidence may be complete, e.g. all
pelviformis pollen carries the female character and all the ovules the
hermaphrodite character; or it may be partial, e.g. the majority of
pelwformis pollen carries the white allelomorph ; and it may occur in
one sex only, e.g. the ovules of pelviformis carry the blue and white
allelomorphs in equal nmnbers although in the pollen the distribution is
unequal. These phenomena can scarely fail to remind us of linkage,
although certain distinctions between the two classes of facts exist. In
linkage, as associated with and explained by the mechanism of the
reduction-division, at least two pairs of allelomorphs are necessarily
involved, and the frequency of the combinations in the gametes is
dependent on the relative positions of these factors in the chromosomes.
In differential distribution on the other hand, only one pair of allelomorphs is necessarily involved, and reduplication of one of tlle
alleiomorphs may occur in ovules or pollen. In spite of this obvious
distinction, does not the fact that in the one phenomenon a single
allelomorph is reduplicated, and in the other a combination of allelomorphs is reduplicated, suggest strongly that these phenomena may be
due to a similar cause ? If the reduplieat.ion of a single allelomorph in
ovules or pollen is in reality a simpler expression of the same process
~hat is also seen in linkage, then it would be expected that other single
factors would be similarly reduplicated in both ovules and pollen. Such
a case has been observed by Hgribert-Nilsson in the course of his work
on the inheritance of red and green veins in Oenothera ]5amarclcia~a ~.
He considers that in the great majority of families in which red- and
white-veined plants occur, the ratios are such as would lead one to
suppose that only one pair of allelomorphs is concerned, but in a few
individual cases an excess of red-veined plants was obtained. I:[e
attributes the excess of red-veined plants to a reduplication of gametes
bearing the dominant factor, such that two of these are formed to one
bearing the recessive allelomorph. It has also been pointed out by
Hgribert-Nilsson that those eases usually attributed to " m u l t i p l e "
i N. H~riber~-Nilsson,

S1~altungserscheim~.~en dcr O_euo~herc~ LamarcMa?~a, 1915,

Lunds Universi~e~s Arskrif~.
Journ. of Gem v1

22
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factors may be due to reduplication, although only one pail" of alternative
characters is present.
The type of segregation exhibited in the plant of pelv(fbrmis no. 7
and in the eversporting Stocks indicates that a single allelomorph may
be reduplicated in ovules or pollen. From the work of HdribertNilsson on Oenothera it is seen tha~ a single allelomorph may be
similarly reduplicated in both ovules and pollen: A clue to the problem
of the process by which reduplication is effeeted may lie in certain
evidence available in Stocks ~and to some extent in Campanula carpatica.
A consider~ble body of evidence has been obtained by Miss Saunders
that certain allelomorphs carried respectively by the pollen' grain and
ovule which combined at fertilization, are redistributed to pollen or
ovules according as they were i.nt~'oduced into the plan~ from the male
or female side respectively. In certain strains the association as regards
the pollen appears to be absolute, but in other cases the character brought
in by the ovule is distributed to a few of the pollen grains. Whether
the ovules may be uniformly of the parental type is not so clearly
demonstrated; in the plant of pelviformis the ovules all carry the
hermaphrodite character, but the origin of this plant is not known. In
the same plant the blue and white allelomorphs are distributed evenly
among the ovules, and in eversporting Stocks both the allelomorphs for
doubleness and that for cream plastids brought in by the pollen are
distributed to approximately half the ovules and to all the pollen ga'ains.
These facts indicate that the germ plasm--if the term may for the sake
of clearness be allowed in application to a plant--brought in by the
pollen grain either preserves its identity throughout the life of the
plant, or is separated at some early stage, being destined to pass again
to the pollen. When, the allelomorph brought in by male or female
gamete reappears predominantly in gametes of like sex, and less
frequently in those of the opposite sex, this recombination is surely
comparable with "crossing over." Since differential distribution may
be regarded as reduplication restricted to one or other sex, and since
in the hermaphrodite plant it is seen that the association between
allelomorph and male or female organs must exist at least as early as
the formation of the flowers, and possibly earlier, may not the reduplication of parental combinations of factors in both pollen and ovules be
regarded as due to a process of a similar nature, although not intimately
connected with the sex organs ?
i Edith 1~. Saunders, "Further experiments on the Inheritance of 'Doubleness'
and other Cht~rar
in Stocks," Jourttal of Genetlcs,Vol. I. No. 4, 1910.
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The possibility must not be lost sight of that a determining cause of
differential distribution may be the allotment of sex-factors to ovules
and pollen, and this suggestion is consistent with the fact that both in
U. ca~'patica and in Stocks characters affecting sex are among those
differentially distributed. The analogous experiments of Correns ~ on
the inheritance of sex in gynodioecimLs plants led him to formulate the
conclusion that the offspring was preponderantly female or hermaphrodite ~according as the mother was female or hermaphrodite. Thmtgh
this general principle is not in good agreement with my own facts, the
evidence gives many indications of a differential distribution of sexfactors to ovules and pollen respectively. I f the allotment of sex-factors
to ovules and pollen be the primary segregation, then those characters
other than sex which are differentially distributed may be regarded as
sex-linked. Little can be said on this point until more is known of the
genetic constitution of the hermaphrodite plant.
A method by which reduplication may be studied is by crossing
those plants in which a particular type of segregation is exhibited with
others in which the same factors undergo a different type of segregation.
The manner in which the parental types of segregation are inherited
may throw light on the nature of the process. It has been stated thab
pollen of pelv~fbrmis used on females gives consistently nothhlg but
females, ~nd as females are produced by hermaphrodites we may take
the female to be the recessive form, and the pollen of pelviJbrmis as
pure for the recessive allelomorph. Both normal and intermediate
hermaphrodites (several of which came from naturally fertilized plants)
have been fertilized with pelviformis pollen, and their male side has
also been tested by using it on females. Very similar results have been
obtained from both these sets of crosses, viz. families which all contain
a mixture of females and hermaphrodites, the femalesalways being in
the majority. In some families hermaphrodites only occur in very small
numbers. It therefore appears.that in ca~Taticc~normal hermaphrodites
and intermediate hermaphrodites generally produce an excess of bobh
male and female gametes bearing femaleness. From the fact ~hat two
normal hermaphrodites t.hus tested by fertilizing with pelviJbrmis pollen
and by using their pollen on a female, gave different ratios of the sexforms, we may infer that differential distribution occurs also in these
plants. On the other hand the blue t~c~or which in pelviformis is evenly
1 C. Correns, various paperS, Bet. d. Deutsch, Bot, GeselL 1904--1901t.
22--2
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distributed among the ovules, and is borne by 3 % of the pollen, is
evenly distributed among both ovules and pollen of all heterozygous plants
of carpaticc6~. Thus it is seen that the F~ plants from normal and intermediate hermaphrodites crossed with no. 7, and those fi'om the reciprocal
cross, are derived fi'om parents in which different systems of distribution prevail.
The behaviour of the F~ plants of such crosses will now be considered. Unfbrtunately I have tested only a few of such plants a~s yet,
for I did not realize their importance until I had obtained a general
idea of the type of inheritance in these plants.
In all, five plants from no. 7 ~ x intermediate hermaphrodite or
x normal hermaphrodite have been used in various crosses, and also
two plants ti'om no. 7 ~ • F~ ex (no. 7 ~ x normal hermaphrodite), i.e.
no. 7 crossed with its own offspring. As these seven plants are all
derived fi'om ovules of no. 7 they are all full hermaphrodites. Of three
of these plants it can only be said that they are possibly behaving like
no. 7 as regards sex characters, but that they have not been extensively
tested. As regards colour, two of these plants are heterozygous blues,
and their pollen used on white-flowered plants gave in one case 67 white
and 10 blue, and in the other ease 17 white and 1 blue. Three other
plants are certainly not behaving exactly like no. 7, but they resemble
that plant in some degree tbr they all bear a large majority of ovules
carrying the hermaphrodite character.
From the above facts it is seen that six of the seven plants tested,
derived fi'om crosses between no. 7 ~ and other hermaphrodites, are
behaving at least in some degree like no. 7. The seventh plant was
tested more extensively both on its male and female side, and g~ve a
remarkable series of results. Used as a female with other hermaphrodites it gave two families containing full hermaphrodites only, and two
families containing full hermaphrodites and a few intermediate and
female forms. The proportions in which the rare forms occurred varied
in different capsules. When this plant was used as a male on two
females, it gave from one cross a famiIy containing females only, and
from the other cross a family in which females predominated, but. a few
intermediate hermaphrodites also occurred. Thus it appears that this
plant is genetically an irregular mosaic of sex characters. Some indications that it is also a mosaic of colour {kctors are given on p. 333.
1 In all these crosses ~here are however indications that both colour factors and sex
characters may occasionally be distributed mosaically among the gametes. This is shown
by the differej)t re,tilts frequently ob~Mned h'om separaI~e capsules of a cross.
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Very little is known of the behavioul" of plants arising from no. 7 c~
used on other hermaphrodites. Three intermediate hermaphrodites
fl'om this cross have been crossed back with no. 7 male, and each cros~
gave a considerable majority of females. The male side o f one of these
plants has also been tested on a female, and again a majority of females
was obtained. In behaving thus these plan~s do not differ froln their
maternal parents, nor fl'om other hermaphrodites which, as far as is
known, are not related to no. 7.
I~ is interesting ~o compare these crosses between plants in which
sex and colour characters are distributed on distinct plans, wil~h the
somewhat similar crosses in Stocks, where the "eversporting" type is
crossed with the normal true-breeding single. Here ~he mos~ striking
fact is that not a single Yl plant has produced a family of the "eversporting" type, i.e. containing an excess of doubles. The F, iamilies, of
which a very large number have been grown by Miss Saunders, all
contain a majority of singles, and although the ratios obtained by
self-fertilization vary to some extent, and may be a conseq.uence of
differential distribution between ovules and pollen grains, such distribution canno~ be of the eversporting type. The possibility of a
reappearance of the eversporting type in subsequent generations is not
excluded. The type of segregation found in the " eversporting" plants
may perhaps occur only in plants arising from those ovules which carry
singleness. As these ovules fertilized with the pollen of pure-breeding
singles give homozygous singles, the double chal'ac~er must be reintroduced to enable the eversporting type of segregation to be again
exhibited1. Further evidence is to hand that those ovules of the eversporting types which carry singleness possess a peculiar faculty by vh'tue
of which certain factors are differentially distributed. The mating
eversporting cream • pure-breeding single white gives Yl plants some
of which are heterozygous singles, and in these plants the white factor
is partially linked with singleness, but all four terms occur in both
ovules and pollen; other F1 plants are homozygous for singleness, and
these plan~s give families in which cretan plants are either absent, or, as
in certain individual cases, are very excepgonal. As I have already
stated (p. 320), Miss Saunders finds that either of the allelomorphs for
plastid colour, at leas~ in certain individual plants, is distributed

predominantly

or exehlsively to pollen (and presumably

to ovules)

according as it is brought in to the plan~ by the male or female gamete
In a recent paper Miss Saunders states that she has made the crosses necessaryto
ascertain the truth of this expectatlon, Am. Nat. 1916, u L. p. 486.
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respectively. Doubtless Miss Saunders is justified in concluding that
the deficiency or absence of cream plants among the offspring of the
F1 homozygous singles is dependent on a similar differential distribution
of the tlmtor fox' white plastids.

VARIEGATION.
In the course of these experiments records have been kept of the
occm'rence of w~riegation of the green parts of c a r p a t i c a . This
character is exhibited with rare exceptions only in the cotyledons, and
doubtless for this reason it was not observed until the experiments had
been in progress for some years. The variegated seedlings are patchworks of clearly defined green and white tissue and generally they
develop into green plants. Often the seedlings have one cotyledon
green, the other white, but such seedlings commonly possess a green
or patched apical shoot. The white tissue is rarely present in the
first leaves and only in one individual has it persisted in the adult
state. Besides the patched seedlings pure white seedlings are produced which die. The factorial constitution of these types is not as
yet clear. Among the complications met with are the various proportions of the respective types in different families and the different
results produced by reciprocal crosses. The obvious suggestion that the
patched forms arise fi'om two gametes bearing whiteness and greenness
respectively, and that these characters segregate in the embryos is not.
disproved, althongh certain conflicting fac~s are known. Several plants
have been found to give greens only when used as females, although the
reciprocal crosses may give rise to variegateds. Whether all such
plants are incapable of producing white seedlings when used as females
is rendered doubtN1 by the behaviour of no. 7, this plant having given
some 700 green seedlings from various crosses before producing (in 1917)
a family containing a single white. Although the F1 plants ex
[ p e l v ~ f o r m i s x cc~rpatica] are green in the seedling Stage, nevertheless
fertilized i n t e r se they may produce white and patched seedlings in
considerable nmnbers. White seedlings generally occur together with
patched seedlings, but the off.spring of a single female plant (no. 56.15)
is a striking exception to this rule. In two different crosses this plant
has given green and white seedlings only, the nmnbers being:
533 green : 150 white
95
,,
:
7
,,
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562

4,78

plant has given :

green : 175
,,
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:

3

white :2 patched,
,,

:3

,,

The font plants nsed as males in these crosses have also been used in
other crosses from which comparatively high proportions of patched
seedlings have been produced.
Although heterozygotes are not always patched, the converse
pl'oposition that the patched are always heterozygous may still be true.
In this connection we may recall the genetic behaviour of certain types
of variegation studied by Ban1' and others.
In the case of _~'Ieland~'ium ~dbt~m investigated by Baur ~, a two year
old female was found wi~h a sector of white tissue earl'ying whit,e leaves.
At the junction of green and white tissue a bud was tbl'lned which
developed into a bl'aneh bearing gl'een leaves with white margins.
From breeding experiments with this plant Baur eOlleluded that the
green parts of the plant were heterozygous for greenness, beariug
gametes carrying the green or white allelolnorphs, and that the branch
with white-edged leaves was a periclinal chimaera of white over green,
the sub-epidermal layer being white and the gametes bearing the white
allelomorph only. Hence in this plant green and white plastids are
due to a pair of lVfendelian allelomorphs capable of segregating in the
normal manner, and giving gametes carrying greenness o1' whiteness, and
also capable of segregating in the soma in such a way that the
eharaetel's borne by the gametes correspond to those of the soln-ntie
tissue in which they arise, tn his experiments oll another perielinal
ehilnaera possessing a white sub-epidermal layer, l Z e l a r g o n i m n van
atbo-ma'rginata,
Barn' found a similar correspondence between the
ehal'aeter borne by the gametes and that of the sub-epidermal layer "~.
He also made reeipl'oeal crosses between this plant and pure green
plants, and the//'~ families fi'orn these el'osses consisted of three types,
viz. gl'een, white, and mosaic plants. He suggested that this result
migM be explained if the white plastids are transmitted by both ovules
and pollen of the white-margined plants, and if h~ the tell divisions of the
//'~ p l a n t the green and white plastids brought in by the parents are
1 E. Baur, "Untersuehungen fiber die Vererbuug ,~on Chromatophoremnerkmalenbei
(1) Melandrium, (2) A'nth'rhlmtm, (3) Aq'uilegia," Zeitschr. f. ind. Abstamm. ~. Vererb.
Bd. Iv. H. 2, 1910. Furfller experiments on varlegation in Melaudrhtm were performed
by G. H. Shull, Ber. d. De~ttsch. Hot. Gesell. Bd. xxxt. 1913, pp. 40--80.
o E. Baur, "1)as Wesen und die Erbliehkei~sverlfi~l~nisse der 'u
albo-marginatae herr.' yon Pelargonhtm zontde," Zeitsch'r. fl Md. Abs. u. Vererb. Bd. H. H. 4, 1909.
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separated by chance, resulting in cells containing both , or one, o1' other
type of plastid. This involves the dimeult assumption that plastids
can be transmitted by the pollen grain, whereas the variegation of
Mi~'abilis albo-maculata is explained by Correns on the contrary
assmnption that plastids are not transmitted by the pollen grain ~. The
latter assumption is probably justified by the evidence, and it seems
mmecessary to adopt the contrary view in order to explain the behaviom'
of the variegated character in fPela.~yonium. Should we not look on
these F~ mosaic plants as comparable wi.th the plant of Melandrium
album in which a patch of white tissue was produced in the midst of
green tissue, the proximity of green and white tissue at the inception
of a bud resulting in a periclinal chimaera? The Pelargonium plant
with white-edged leaves may have resulted fl'om a similar juxtaposition of tissues, and the apparently sporadic segregation exhibited in
the offspring of this plant crossed with a pure green may denote a lack
of control, either of segregation in connection with somatic differentiation, or of development subsequent to segregation. May we not
attribute the different forms of ca~'patica seedlings heterozygous for
greenness to similar causes ? Differences in the time of segregation
may be the essential distinction between green and patched heterozygores ; or if the order of segregation is invariable, irregularities in the
development of the growing point subsequent to segregation may be
the determining cause of these different forms. We know little of the
mechanism by which differentiation in the growing point is controlled,
but our attention is drawn to this problem not only by the many forms
of variegated chimaeras but also by those hybrid chimaeras investigated
by Winkler, etc. We may ask how, in the formation of a g~'aft hybrid,
can cells derived fl'om different plants cooperate, in the production of a
single growing point ? Is the initiation of the growing point caused
by the stimulus of a single cell, and how is subsequent development
controlled and co-ordinated ? In the answer to such questions may lie
the explanation not only of graft hybrids and other plant chimaeras,
but also of many other unsolved problems of heredity.
Whether the distinction between the green and the white parts is
due to an actual and physical separation of green plastids fl'om white
1 C. Correns, " Z u r Kenntnis der Rolle yon Kern und P l a s m a bei der Vererbung,"

Zeitschr. f. ind. Abs. u. Vererb. Bd. ii. H. 4, 1909.
Since this paper was sent to the press, i k e n o h a s published (Journalqf Genetics, u
vi.
p. 201) evidence as ~o a remarkable case of variegation in Capsicum transmitted by either
sex, with a discussion of the problem considered above.
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plastids, or to a segregation of factors responsible for this difference,
must remain at present uncertain.
To whatever cause the patched seedlings are attribul;ed we may infer
that their existence is due predominantly to a property of the ovules,
for (1) the families derived from a single phmt used as female in
different crosses are, with rare exceptions, similar in respect of the
classes they contain ; the relative proportions of the classes vary slightly
in the respective crosses. (2) Certain plants used as females with
various pollen parents give greens only.
The inheritance of the variegated character possesses certain
features in common with that of the character by which factors are
differentially distributed to ovules and pollen. Here', as we have seen,
the type of segregation found in the plants derived from the reciprocal
crosses between pelviformis and carpatica is either exactly like, or
approaches, that of the female parent. Inasmuch as the F~ plants do
not always exactly resemble their mother, the pollen parent may be
thought to have some influence on the t,y,~)e of segregation of its
offspring, but such differences may be due to heterogeneity on the part
of the ovules.
I have suggested that we may be justified in regarding the special
types of segregation of sex and of eolour factors herein described as
processes of reduplication, and that such processes may be essentially
similar to the type of segregation followed by the variegated character.
The evidence here given that theseprocesses are chiefly determined by
the egg cells of the plant is not extensive. Further evidence on these
questions may be sought for in those eases met with in Antirrhinum ~
and in the Sweet Pea ~ where pairs of factors are linked in some individuals, although mutually independent or linked according to a
different system, in others. Cross-fertilizations between these classes
of individuals may show that such different systems of distribution are
also determined by the egg cells.

Details of Breeding EaTeri.ments in C. carpatica.
The sex forms in Campanula carpatica have been divided into six
classes in the years 1915--16. These six classes were formed as follows :
1 E. Baur, Vererbungs. und Bastardierung Versuche mit Anti~,rhinum, II., Faktore~l.
koppeluug, 1912, B~nd VL H. 4.
,a ~. O. Punnett, "~eduplication Series in Swee~ Peas," Journal of Genetics, Vol. m .
No. 2, 1913--14.
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(1) 5~1. Anthers minute rudimentary structures. Flowers small.
The flowers of a plant uniform.
(2) ~ 1 +. t~udimentary anthers, generally slightly longer than
(1). Some anthers as in (1). Flowers small.
(3) ~2. Anthers large and plump in the bud stage, but such
anthers shrivel up later, and never produce pollen. Anthers as in the
previous clt~ss often occur on these plants. Flowers generally larger
than in (1) and (2).
(4) 9 1. Anthers occasionally produce pollen, but many anthers
are similar to those characteristic of (3). The amount of pollen produced varies considerably in the individual anthers.
(5) ~ 2. A higher proportion of anthers produce pollen and more
pollen is produced by individual anthers than in (4.,). Anthers characteristic of class (3) also occur. [['he pollens of (4) and (5) examined
microscopically show varying proportions of bad grains. Flowers of
(4) and (5) larger than in the female classes.
(6) ~ 3. All anthers produce a !arge amount of pollen which on
microscopical examinatmn appears to contain no bad grains. Flowers
larger than in other classes.
The corollas of hermaphrodite plants are consistently larger than
those of females, and on the whole there is a progression in size from
class 1 to class 6. Female flowers are shown in Figs. 4 and 6. Figs. 1
and 2 give approximately the smallest size occurring in hermaphrodites,
but there is considerable irregularity in size.
Prior to the year 1915 classes (2) and (3) of this classification were
grouped together as intermediate females and classes (4) and (5) as
intermediate hermaphrodites. It is doubtful whether any advantage
has been gained by the subsequent increase in the number of classes.
Considerable difficulty is experienced in attributing the intermediate
forms to their respective classes. This difficulty is partly due to the
different types of anthers borne by single plants, and partly to changes
in the proportions of the different types of anthers, due either to age or
possibly to conditions. The former difficulty has been obviated as far
as possible by recording the plangs at least twice in a season, fi'equent
observations of intermediate plants also being made. With regard to
the influence of age on intermediate hermaphrodite plants, it appears
that increased age may be accompanied by some increase in the proportionate number of good anthers and in the amount o f pollen
produced by them. Such an increase in pollen production has occasionally been observed in the course of a season and also in the second
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year as compared with the first year of the plant's life. The anthers of
intermediate females are probably suseel~tible to similar' influences, but
the slight differences in size between these forms render such changes
less evident. Although certain intermediate plants may have been
recorded ms belonging to a class below that to which they really belong,
such errors would only slightly affect the complete records, especially as
the highest and lowest classes remain unchanged throughout life, and
are very easily recognized. C. c~2~atioa can be grown as an annual
and flowm's six months after the seed is sown, but the plants are
perennials and can be grown fbr many years without diminishing in
vigom'. As yet no plant thus grown in succeeding years and mqg'inally
recorded as belonging to class 5 has increased its pollen production
enough to raise it to the highest class of hermaphrodites. The classification of sex forms in six divisions must not be considered as final, for
doubtless furthei' sub-divisions could be made, but until the various
genetic types have been analyzed this scheme is probably as extensive
as practicable.
Hitherto I h~ve spoken of the flower colours of C. carpatica ms blue
and white, but each of these elgsses includes many intergrading forms.
It has not been found possible to make reliable records of these
differences in bone, and in the tables they have been grouped as blues
and whites between which two classes there is a sharp distinction. The
white flowered plants all possess pigment in the outer walls of the ovary,
and this pigment is era'tied up into the base of the petals, the amount
of pigment in the petals varying to some extent, but always limited to
the base. In the blue flowered plants (PI. XI, figs. 1--6) the pigment is
distributed over the whole petal, but in some plants blotches of paler
colour are apt to occur. The amount of pigment in the petals both of
the white and blue plants varies according to the moisture content of the
soil, the flowers becoming darker arm' rain. I have not been able to
ascertain the number of fhctors involved in the detm'mination of eotour.
White is recessive to blue, b u t m'osses between white and pale blue
fbrms have gqven some dal'k blue, so that we may infer tha~ t h e white
form may carry darkening factors.
In two families dmqved f'rom m'osses with the plant numbm'ed 12.13
an abnormal type of plant has appeared in small numbers. These
plants produce no flowers, but fbmn flat cushions of closely growing
foliage: Close examination shows that while some of these plants form
rudimentm'y flower buds, containing a complete set of floi'al organs,
others possess no rudimentary buds, but develop only a minute knob of
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tissue in their place. I t is not impossible that this abnormal form is
connected with the sex forms already described. A comparison of the
cytological development of the non-flowering and the female forms may
reveal whether such a connection exists; I hope shortly tO m~d~e such
an investigation.
In these experiments, as I have already said, many signs of a
mosaic distribution of allelomorphs among the gamete,s have been
observed. T h i s has been shown by the different results obtained fi'om
two or more capsules of the same cross, the seeds of each capsule
being sown separately, with a few exceptions. W h e t h e r allelomorphs
are distributed irregularly among both ovules and pollen is not
certain, for although in general two or more flowers of the female parent
have been crossed with pollen of a single flower, yet there have been
exceptions to this rule, of which no records have been kept. More
eonnnonly such dissimilarity between the produce of separate capsules
of the same cross has been a numerical difference, i.e. the ratios in
which the respective forms occur are vm'ious. But in certain cases
shortly to be described qualitative differences occur, i.e. certain forms
are produced by one capsule, not by an&her. Some of these cases may
be due to mistakes in manipulation, but there remain others which
cannot be thus explained. The chances of accidental cross-fertilization
are few, for the plants are always protected with mttslin cages. The
early flowers are infested with Thrips, but the artificial fertilizations
are generally done later in the season, when these insects are very
uncommoi1.

Perhaps comparable with such a qualitative difference between
the factorial constitution, of gametes borne by different flowers is a
somatic " sport" observed in the eom'se of these experiments. The
plant in question is a white-flowered hermaphrodite, no. 8~.11 which in
the third year of growth produced a blue flower on a branch bearing
also white flowers. Other branches bearing blue flowers only were
produced, such flowers differing fl'om those of the parent plant also in
beiug female. I t seems preferable to regard this plant as a mosaic:
arising from gametes bearing the blue and white allelomorph, rather
than to suppose that a sport occurred of the recessive whif, e character
to the dominant blue character.
W e will now consider the breedhig results in greater detail. Ir~
Table I are included crosses of w~rious females with the pollen of
pelvi.fo~m~is,plant no. 7. In the first six crosses the results are in
agreement with the asstunption that the condition described as ~ 1 is
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recessive and that pollen of no. 7 is pure for this character; also that
blue flower colour is dominant to white/all the pollen of no. 7 carrying the white allelomorph except about :3% which carry the blue
factor. In the seventh cross the only plant of the class ~ 1 + as yet,
tested was crossed with no. 7 and gave 31 ~ 1 : ~ ~ 2, the occurrence of the
latter class suggesting that the class designated as ~ 1 + is genetically
distinct fi'om that known as ~. 1. The female parent of this cross had
TABLE I.

Various 9 plwnts • pelviformis (no. 7) blue ~ 3.
Cotyledons

No. of plant
used as ?
4Lll.

B ~

...

Descent of plant
used as ?

No. of
Cross

?1

NaL feriilized

12.13

41

13.13

55

72

B

W

24

17

--

30

25

--

--

-

-

Green
-

-

White
-

-

4Lll.

B7

.

.

.

.

.

11.13
3 capsules

96

--

53

43

--

--

4o.11.

B 7

.

.

.

.

.

9.13
3 capsules

83

--

43

40

--

--

4"-6.11.

B~

.

.

.

.

.

4"~.11.

tV~I

9,13,
56.15.

IV~'I
B~I+

,,

...

4~TxSLll.
TablelII
N o . of c r o s s , 4 . 1 3

10.13

40

--

20

20

--

--

9.14
11.14

20

--

1

19

--

--

71

--

2

69

--

--

12.14

6

--

1

5

--

--

14.14

45

--

2

43

--

--

17.14
2 capsules

79

--

2

77

--

--

27

8

41sx8a. ll. TableIVB
No. of cross, 12.15

3.16

3~

4

95

7

I n l h i s a n d o i h e r T a b l e s e r i c h l i n e g i v e s r e s u R s from1 1 c a p s u l e , u n l e s s o i h e r w i s e
indieaied,

B,

blue;

W, w h R e .

4 . 1 1 a n d 8 . 1 1 w e r e c a p s u l e s of o p e n - f e r i i l i z e d s e e d .

blue flowers and the offspring of the cross were 27 blues and 8 whites,
the preponderance of blues from heterozygous blue x no. 7 being
exceptional. Also exceptional is the production of white seedlings
unaccompanied by patched seedlings. Unfortunately only one capsule
of this cross was. sown so that we do not know if these results are
peculiar to this capsule, or are typical of the genetic constitution of
the plant.
In Table I I are given the crosses between 2elviformis no. 7 and
other hermaphrodites. In eleven of these crosses pelviformis was used
as the female parent, but from three of these the seedlings were not
grown. From the remaining eight crosses full hermaphrodites to the
number of 1250 plants were produced. As regards flower colour, the
blue and white allelomorphs are apparently distributed equally to the
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ovules of' no. 7, for two crossed with white-flowered plants gave
97 blues : 97 whites (the p r o d u c e ' 0 f 3 capsules). From those crosses
in which no. 7 was fertilized with pollen of heterozygous blues, although
'the total numbers obtained, viz. 525 blue: 192 white, approach the ratio
of 3 : 1, yet considerable deviations fl'om this ratio occur in the offspring
of certMn capsules, The most notable example of this feature is the
cross in which 4,~.11 was used as female, two capsules giving
respectively
25 b l u e : 3 white,
119 ,, : ~8
,,
A result th~Lt "may be due to error was obtained fl'om the cross
no. 7 x 4,~.11. Two capsules of t'his cross gave blue plants only, but a
third capsule gave 4~0 blue : 57 white. As blues only were given by the
reciprocal cross, and also fl'om crosses of r with the heterozygous blue
8:~.11 (Table IV), we must infer that it is a homozygous blue, and that
the exceptional production of white-flowered plants is due to an
accidental fertilization. But although there is no proof that this plant
is other than a homozygous blue, yet not impossibly it is either a mosaic
of blue and white; or a " s p o r t " may have occurred, resulting in the
production of gametes bearing the white allelomorph.
Turning to the reciprocal crosses in which no. 7 was used as the
male parent (Table II), two distinct types of families arc found, one
consisting of full hermaphrodites only, and therefore resembling the
offspring of the f~male side of no. 7, the other a mixture of sex forms.
The hermaphrodite plants used as the female parents of the two families
containing full hernlaphrodites only, were both derived fi'om crosses in
which no. 7 was used as fema~le. The plants used as the female parents
of the seven families containing a mixture of' sex forms either came
from naturMly fertilized plants, or from such plants crossed with no. 7.
Although three of the parent plants were fhll hermaphrodites, the
remaining five being intermediate hermaphrodites, they all gave Nmilies
possessing one feature in common, viz. a majority of plants of the
class ? 1. The families differ to some extent in the proportions of the
various classes, and in two families no full hermaphrodites occur. No
great differences are found between the offspring of separate capsules as
regards the sex ratios, but such a difference in colom, ratio may be
noted. Two capsules of the cross 48.15 x 7 gave respectively
52 blue : 84 white,
17 ,, : 19
,,
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In Table I I I are given the families derived fl'om crosses of plants of
the class $1 with full a n d intermediatd !mrmaphrodites, other than
11o. 7. Ill eight of these crossesl the female plant no. 4%11 was used,
and in the remaining two crosses 9.13 and 41"~.11. The two first plangs
both gave females only, when crossed with pollen of no. 7, but the plant
4V~.ll was not tried with that pollen. Three hermaphrodite plants used
as male parents were derived fi'om the ~ side of no. 7 crossed with
other hermaphrodites. Of these plants that numbered 12.13 has been
used in various crosses and has given results indicating that it is a
mosaic. From the ci'oss 9.13 x 12.13 females of the lowest class only
were produced, but fi'om three capsules of the cross 4%11 x 12.13, other
sex classes were produced, the capsnles differing in the proportions of
the respective classes. Not, only did their produce differ as regards sex,
bug also as regards eolour; one capsule giving blue-flowered plants in
addition go white, alghough bogh parengs were white-flowered. I t seems
highly probable that ghe production of blues fi'om ghis capsule is due to
an accidental cross-fertilization ; but there is further e.vidence that the
plant is a mosaic in respect of colour: on self-fertilizagion tllis plant
produced a few poor seeds in one capsule, fi'om which two hermaphrodite
plants were raised, one blue and one white-flowered. Each of the three
capsules of the cross 4 '-'7x 12.13 gave rise go a few of ghe peculiar nonflowering forms already described, ghe numbers being as follows :
69 normals
126
,,
61
,

13 non-flowering
6
. . . .
1
. . . .

No. of cross 8:14
. .
10.14
. .
28.16

The plant 12.13 was also crossed as female with no. 7 (Table II) and
four other hermaphrodites (Table IV). From the cross with no. 7 and
with two other hermaphrodites, full hermaphrodites only were produced,
but fi'om ghe remaining two crosses a different result was obtained.
Two capsules fi'om one of these crosses gave respectively 51 full
hermaphrodites, and 50 full hermaphrodites with a few females and
intermediates ;. and two capsules fi'om the other cross gave respectively
77 hermaphrodites and 1 ingermediate, and 15 full hermaphrodites
and 1 intermediage. From ~he reciprocal crosses with these hermaphrodites f~milies were produced similar to those given by the same
plants fertilized with pollen of no. V. The complicated results thus
obtained fi'om the breeding of 12.13 show that with rare exceptions ghe
genetic behaviour of this plant is like that of its maternal parent no. 7.
The excepgional eases in which ig behaves differently fi'om no. 7 suggest
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that the plant is ~ mosaic in respect, of' sex ch~mmters and possibly of
colour-factors.
The second plant derived from the fenlale side of no. 7 used on
~'-'~.11 was the blue hermaphrodite -t.8.15 (Table III). From this cross
only white-tlowered females were c~ised, but fi'om the l'esults of other
crosses with this pla.n~, (T~tbles II, IV) il; is seen that a.s rc,garcls sex, the
genetic consl, iimtion of the plant~ is like that of its ma.t,ernM p~u'enb
no. 7. As reg~):ds eolom', this pl;mt, clit-'tl;rs from no. 7, for Mthough the
blue ~11c[ white allelomorphs arc dist, ribul~ed equMly among the ovules
mM uneqnMly ~mmng the pollen, a smMler proportion ef the pollen
grains carry the white Mlelomorph than in no. 7. From the cross
between this plant and the whi~e-flowered hermapln'odil, e 12.13
(Table IV) 67 white and 10 blue plants were produced. A eonsider~ble
excess of whil, e-flowered plaints also occurred ~m~(:)ng the offspring of the
crosses in which 4,8.15 w~m used as male on the het, erozygons blne
plants, 38.15 ancl 39.15 (Table IV).
The third plant derived from the femMe side of no. 7 mM used as
rome on 4 K l l was the holn<)zygons bhm hermaphrodite 51.15. A th;nily
consisting of females and intermediates, but no fifll hermaphrodites, was
obtMned fl'om this cross, hence the eonsl, ilmt,i()n of the pollen of 51.15
differed from thM, of no. 7. This plant w;~s also crossed with the in~;e)'n)ediate hermaphrodite plant 50.51 (Table IV). From the: cross
50 x 51.15 a family consisting of 62 femMes ~md in(~emm:(lial;es an(I
4, full herm~phl'(~dites was obt;~ined. The rc~eipl'()eal cross gave (rely
6 plants, but, all were fl~ll herm~phrodites.
The remainder of the crosses in Table I I I call for little remark
except to note the flint (,hat whether the plant nsed ~s mal(:~ ])arent was
full ()r inl, erme(li;~l,e herm;q?hrodil~e, the offspring e(msist of a ma:jorit~y
of femMes. Perhaps th(~ cross 4.%11 x 8'.11 shonhl be noted ~s ~m
exception, fbr it g'~tve nearly eqnal nu)nbers ()f femMes nnd hcr)m@~rodil~es, but the same hermaphrodil~e used on 4';'.11 .gave 53 f'emales and
25 hermaphrodites. Fm'ther c(mfirmat,ion that the pla.nt 8'.11 produces gametes the m@)rity of which e;~rl'y the femMe ehar;~eter, is
tbund in the crosses of this plant, with no. 7 and with 8".11 (Talflcs II
and IV).
We have Mready discussed the g'real,(q' number of the crosses
recorded in Table IV, but, the crosses of fl)ur plants derived fi'om the
femMe side of no. 7 remain to be considered. Of these font pl~ml~s that
numbered 49.15')ave hermaphrodit~es only when used ;ts ~ tbmale with
31'.15. From the reeiproc,~l cross three plaints only were raised, but
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these also were hermaphrodites. The two sister plants 311 and 321:15,
both white hermaphrodites, were crossed reciprocally, and gave fi'om
both crosses full hermaphrodites and an occasional intermediate hermaphrodite. The fourth plant was a heterozygous blue ~ no. 21.15;
it was used only as male on 311.15. Fronl this cross 16 full hermaphrodites and 2 intermediate herlnaphrodi~es wore produced, a similar result
to that obtained from the cross 311 x 321. The numbers in which blue
and white plants occur among the off,spring of this cross, viz. 17 blue
and 1 white, show that most of the pollen grains earl"y the white
allelomorph.
Thus six plants derived from the ovules of no. 7 have been used as
females in various crosses, and they have given fi~lnilies consisting,
either exclusively or predominantly, of full hermaphrodites. The pollen
of only three of these plants has been used on females, and these
crosses have given families eontailling either females only, or females
and a few other forms. [['he factorial e0nstitution of the pollen of
the two heterozygous blues (48.15 and 2115, Table IV) similarly derived
from the female s~de of no. 7, resembles that of the pollen of no. 7, for a
majority of ~he pollen grains early the white allelomorph. *get one
more ease remains to be mentioned of a plant coming from the female
side of no. 7 and giving only full hermaphrodites when used as a
female. This plant gave on self-felq~ilization a single capsule of seed
from which 62 blue-flowered hermaphrodites were raised. Only three
plants derived from the male side of no. 7 have been tested, viz. 38.15,
39.15 and 171.15 (Tables II, I I I and IV). These three plants were all
intermediate hermaphrodites; on the female side they resemble their
maternal parents in producing gametes the majority of which bear
femaleness. The pollen of 17~.15 was not tested, but that of 38.15 and
39.15 gave a majority of females. In the even distribution of the
eolour factor these three plants also resemble their maternal parent.
The ratios in which the sex types occur in these crosses appear
in some eases to be affected by a differential distribution of characters
to ovules and pollen respectively, and in other eases hy a mosaical
distribution of characters among the several capsules. But we may
infer that the differences between the respective forms are dependent on
factorial units, the complete analysis being complicated by the systems of
distribution In this connection the production of full herlnaphrodites
fl'om a cross between the intermediate hermaphrodites 418.11 and 8a.ll
(Table IV) ~'md also from self-fertilization of an intermediate plant 11.13
is of interest, the latter plant giving 12 females, 6 intermediates, gnd
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1 full llermaphrodite. That the sex forms are dependent on several pairs
of allelomorphs is also indicated by the occurrence of families from which
certain forms are completely absent, Mthough a mixture of forms is
present. Such families are those coming from the crosses 4,1B.11 • 7,
Table I I ; 321x 311.15, Table I V ; 4~%11 •
Table III. I t is
possible that by the isolation of types less complicated in their factoriM
constitution than those hitherto worked on, an exact analysis of the
Mlelomorphs involved iu the production of sex may be effected.
The work ofCorrens 1and others shows that the systems of iuheritance
of sex in gynodioecious plants are very complex. In Pla~tago lanceolata
investigated by Correns we find a series of forms somewhat similar to
those in carpatica, but whether their geuetic behaviour is simihu" is not
clear, for few controlled fertilizations were made by Correus, and the
filrther complication of doubleness was introduced in some of his
crosses. Females and various forms of hermaphrodites also occur in
many species of the Labiatae and Caryophyllaceae. Correns worked on
such forms in Silene i~fiata and in Satureia hortensis, and found that
crosses between them gave a preponderance of femMes or of hermaphrodites according as the mother plant was femMe or hermaphrodite, plants
differing in sex fi'om the mother plant being produced only as a rare
exception. Experiments by Raunkiaer ~ on the gynodioecious species
K~Tautia arvensis gave results like those obtained by Correns in Silene
and Satureia, but his experiments on Thymus v~tlgaris gave a different
result, for in this species both females arid hermaphrodites produced a
preponderance of femMes.
I myself have fouHd from preliminary experiments on gynodioecious
forms of Dia~thus sp. (probably of hybrid origin) that full hermaphrodites, both on self-fertilization and also when used on femMes, might
give either a majority of hermaphrodites, or equality of females ~nd
hermaphrodites. On self-fertilization an intermediate hermaphrodite
gave a majority of females. I t is however not certain tlmt the females
used in these crosses were pure, for many such plants produced an
occasional auther late in the season; moreover some of the plants used
in these experiments had double flowers.
I t is apparent from this brief account of w h a t is known of the
inheritance of sex in gynodioecious plants that uo general law of
1 C. Correns, various papers, Ber. d. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 1904, Bd. xxH. H. 8 ; 1905,
Bd. XXItL H. 9 ; 1906, Bd. xxIv. S. 459 ; 1908, Bd. x x w a. H. 9.
o R a u n l d a e r , " Sur l~ t r a n s m i s s i o n par hSr~dit5 d a n s les Esp~ces h ~ t 6 r o m o r p h e s . "
Ac. ~oy. Sci. Danemark, Ex. Bull. No. 1, 1906.
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inheritance can at presen t be held to go~(ern all cases. Nevertheless,
types of inheritance very si~nilar to those described in Silence and
8at~reia, in Thymus and Dianth~s, are found in differen~ individuals of
C. carpatica, and further investigations may show that those laws which
govern the inheritance of sex in C. carpatica are applicable to other
gynodioecious plants, and perhaps generally ~o ~he inheritance of sex
in plants.
A summary of results is given in the introduction.

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XI.
Figs. 1--6.

Various sbades seen in blue flowers.

Figs. 1--3 and 5 are ~ 3.

Fig. 3 is a flower of

Figs. 4 ancl 6 aro ? 1.
Fig.

7.

Fig.

8.

S~amens of ~ 3.
S~amens of ~ 1 or 9.

Fig.

9.

8~amens of ~ 2.

Fig. 10.

S~amens of ? 1,

pelviformis

no. 7.
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